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A SAPPHIC ODE.

By Nathaniel Niles, A. M.
, S

I.
should vain 'mortals trem-

bleWHY at the sight of
Death and deftrucTion in the. field

of battle ;

Where blood and. carnage clothe
the in crimlon,

Sounding with death-groan- s ?

II.
Death will invade us by the

means appointed,
And we mult all bow to the King

of terrors;
Nor am I anxious, is I am prepared,

What fliapc'he conies in.
III.

Infinite goodness teaches us fnb
million ;

Bids ni b'e quiet under all his de ijrV
1

. lings ;
Never repining, bnt forever praif--

111 T

GOD our Creator.
.1V-We- ll

may w praise. Him all
His ways are perfect t

Though a relplendcnce,, infinitely
glowing,

Dazzles in glory on the sight of
mortals

Struck blind by liftre !

V. "

(Sood is Jehovah in bellowing,
funlhinej

Nor less His goodnefsin the storm.
alid thunder:

Mercies and judgments, both pro
ceed from kriidnefs

Infinite kindness.
VI- -

O then extilt that GOD forever
reighncth,

Clouds, wliicfrjgWintl him hinder
ourmeccption, '

Bind us the ftrfingbr to exalt Kii
Name, and

Shout louder pralfes !

VII.
Then to the Wisdom of my

Lord and Master,
I will coirimit all that 1 have

wiih for ;

Sweetly as babes sleep will I give
. my life up

When call'd to yield it.
VIII.

Now Mars, I dare thee, clad in
fmokpillars,

Bnrfting from bomb.fiiells,roaring'
front the cannon,

Rattling in grape-sho- t, like a florm
otnail-fibne- s,

Torturing" Ether.

the bleak Heavens, let the
, fprending flames rise,

Breaking like Etna through, the
1 fmoaky columns,

Xow'ringjike Egypt o'er the fall- - .

ingcity,
Wantonly burnt down.

X"
While all, their lieai ta quick pal-

pitate for havock
Let slip y.our Bloodhounds,, nam'd

the Rritifb lipns ;

Dauntless as Death litres nimble
ns.rlflHvhiflwin3i- - '

Dreadful as Demons
XI.

Let oceans waft on all your floa--- ,

png.ca.ftla;
Fraught with deftrijftion, horrible

to Nature :

Then, with your sails fill'd by av
storm of vengeance,

Bear dowji to battle v

XII.
From the dire caverns made by

ghostly miners, 1

Let the expjofion, dreadful as Vu- l-
canoe3,

Jleavc the broad town, withall it
v ealth and people,

Quick to definition !

XIII.
Still fiiall the banner of the,

King of Heaven

Never advance where I'm afraid
to follow :

While that preceeds me with an
open bosom,

War, I defy thee.
XIV.

Fame and dear Freedom lure me
on to battle,

While a sell Despot, grimmer
than a Death's-hea- d,

Stings me with serpents, fiercer
than Miduja's

To the encounter.
XV.

Life for my country, and the
caufi of Freedom,

Is but a trifle for a wonn to part
' with ;

And is preferred in o great a con-- 1

rest,
Life is redoubled. "

Norwich, Connecticut Ocl. 177
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TH E fubferiber request, all

who are indebted to,
him cither by bond, note, or book

ci'Onnt, to call and settle before
htfrfut of April next by a ready

compliance with this rcquell, they
may 'Obtain a suture credit.

James H. Stewart.
Ke has now on hand a handsome

aflortnent of.
DR1 GOODS, HARD IVAREi

CUTLERT, GROCERIES &
, 1EENS iVARE ;

Which he v ill sell on the-- most re
duced prices.

'&'&&&"& kJ)"";'
JUST ARRIVED

And now opening, at the fubferi I
.. .f v i o t :

Der s store in jr
VI on Mamflreet, .

A GENERAL A(lbrtinet of
JrS.. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,-- ,

HARD WARE and QUEER'S,
WARE whichhe will tell on the
lowed, terms for Cash, country Li-ne-

Pork, Butter and Chcefc.

Georzfi Tee . ', .'

C83 tOtfCVi TO03030ec CCt 0aCOOO CTtlO s totw OCJ

The fubfeibers hare opened at
atroue s otation,

A Neat

rOODS
ajjb tment of 4

Suitable to tlie prelent feafoir,
"Which they will sell on the
molt reafunable terms, flCtifli,
or bees cattle delivered 33 their
btltoher's shop in Lexington , and. Gl

good wheat delivered at John, -

Cockr,, milL in Lcxinirton ; and
pork an soot delivered lnsLexing-ton- ,

or at their llorc, and ail kind
of country produce.

Cock. & Lytic
December lU. 4

"

At a Court; of Ojiartr Seflions,
continued ,md-hel- for the coun
ty o Mercer, on Tliurlday tin

7tl) dayot bebruarj:, 1.704, - -

Jacob Tucker Complainant!
- Againlt

lobe rt' Hi ""ins, )
jideolillisfirms, & Defendants,"
IJimiod Higsnns. j
Xhe defendant Robe'rt not
having entered Ti3S'SjpeafSh,cc''a-'- 't
greeable to law and the lules of
this court, and k appearing tp the
fatisfaiftion of the contt, that he
is no inhabitant of tins' country ;

on'the motibn of'tha complainant
by his counfil, 'it is ,ordered'that'
the said defendant Robert appear
here on the firfl day of June "court
neSt, to answer the bill of the
complainant; afid that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in.
the Kentucky Gazette for two

.. ..1 l ..'!.. 1 .I.fn .Y
liioniiis-iucccnivciv- ,. anannuiimeu
at the Prcfijyterian Cane run meet

r

ing house on some Sunday imme-
diately aster divine lervicejandat
the door of the court house of this
courity. ;

A copy. Telle , '
TIO t ALLIN, C. C.--'

1.

I have jufl received from Bour-
bon Furnace.

A Compleat ajfortncntofCaf- -

1 6) ins 'dhicb "tyM he soldat
I jfixpenca. half fieryly per Ik.

WILLIAM MOlEtON
Wanted to purchnfe a Quantity

of Bear-Ski- ns, they inuit be well
haired and coloured. W. M.
Lexington, Jan. 17, 1794.

The fubferibers have recei- -
ved-- a large allbrtment of

MERCHA1S )1 S
which they mean, to- sell low fqr
yT) CASH.

0 Seitz & Laiman,
' The? have on hand' a sew

yerman Almanacs.
Lexington, xMarch 7 tf.

A.i a&ive Lad, between the

age of thirteen and fixtcenycars?
who can write a fairhand amC

spell well, and who- - can come

well recommended, will be ta-- "
ken as an
A PP R E N T I C E.

To the
Printing- - bufmefs,

BV

The PRINTER hereof.
Lexington, March 8- -

Sf ,y ,isr v: xai: i' si' in iir-s-
e

x it x,s f x ri. Pv s 7 SK 7( 7l

'TAKEN up by the fiibfcriber.
A. near Cedar licks, Wailiingion

ybunty , a chefnut forrcj Mai c Colt,
(Jone year old last spring, about

vnve nanrts. nigh, no brands,
both'hind leet white, one gku's
eye, a star and fnij,rtorsnatmuI ;
appralfed to two tonnd(f.

Rcbcrt Hardin
r. , )j

cc ansa ooao woo com opfea mx ta oqw onow- -

' COWS &; CALVES. ,

fllc fubferibers Will give
MERCHANDISE for good second
rate COWS and' CALVES, to

at Tate's ci aek. Mill s fn
the js.th dy of My nsir.

Eliflia Winters & Co.

Tjakennp by the f)ib(criber liing
in Maion countyta bay Mare, about
three years old fourteen liands and

'a -hair high-- , branded On the near- -

fiioulder il, a liar in her sorehead.
botH hind fst white i appraised,
to eleven po.uuls. The above
ftj-a- y wii bi ought outofthe unlet-ti- ed

woods.
Satnuel Pluminer.

December Z4, 1 793. J

"O UN away from the fuulcribcrs
Xi-liv- j ing on Silver creek, Madi- -
son county, about the iadf inft.
Two Rl;ely yaurr Ncurccfcllows,

fone about 5 feet 3 or 4 indies,
liiglw and well made ; the other

yOabout ; feet 7 or 2 inches hinR :

toth of a yellow complexion but
th- - Wter molt so : 1 hey are both
armeH viih finooth bored guns,
and iis expected they are aiming
forhe jgnh w eA.fi J e of. the Ghi-- 0,

and' hi all. probability will, eju"
deavor to paisfbr free men : who-
ever will iecure said negroes so.

that we get them, fiiall receive Ten
Dollars or five Dqlla.rs for either.

William Robin son.
Nicholas KavJiins.

March 2t.
"

3v
r AKranijTbf'ASA MART

delivered to the justice, (David'
'CMBrrisl at Mav'sHct. Mfi,,, mn,,".

.1 " '. -- ......-
rty, abaj HORSE, about fourteen
hands hign, a large flar in his
forehead,'fom,e saddle spots, a gray
tail, natural pacer, supposed to be
eighteen years old ; appraised to

. two pounds ten fhiUis.
l5A!VH3;?10RRI3. '

"Ecbrnary-- i
" . . . '.'

The unAt'TiFt'i TncRorCH keb
yt 'll O R. S E

'
; A, jh F R i: D,
WILL ftaud the ensuing feaioit

Lexington on eeiy Mon-

day and Tuesday ; the relt of the
week at my liable in WwdAnd-count-

; ajjd M'iH cover Maics an
a guinea cr.Ih, or fi; dollars, pay-
able in any species.. us coiuitry pio-duc- e

,at the Lexington market
price, and 4elvciablfc at my in

laid town of Lexington
or WoQilfovd Cafti to be paid :u Jt
the expiiation of the season ; rhi- - C
prodijte' on or before (he firli day y
of December fallowing. Tka-wil-l

be excellent paltuiage provi-
ded for the marcs lent to my farm
gratis, thegreatelt attention, pa id
to them, but 1 wjllno? be anfweia-blef- or

escapes or ori.tr accidents.
PEY1QJN SHORT.

Feb. 1, 1794.

Fifty Dollars ILward.
Ran way from the h,b- -
fenber, vqn the fifth night of Am
gull, injhe year 1702, a Nc-o-

ftian, named ANTHONY, about 1

is years of1 age, about five feet
one inclt. Jiigh, bioail (hauhlcied -

and wril m,i(lc to his heii,isffme
whathollov. backed, "irginia born
and vry blpts, has had his mid-
dle fitfoeron his right hand broke
above the knuckle joint, which
disables himrrom fliurtaig thtit sin- -
gfr cltile. J he above veward pnl
all rQfnnriUl riifimrc ".1! n ni .""-- - " -

eir any pctfon vho will deirves
lliili to mei

James liandky. -

KeiUKC-ky- , Waflrington county. 13

AT 0 T 1 C E
IS hereby given., to all
thofr indebted to the fubferiber.
to make imsscdiate pjymcnt, r.a
no tiuthex iuclulscttfe can be i

wi.

Jacob Claar.
Lexington ?.lrach 38,1794.. 3".v-

-

Fayette Ccn,tty fJ.
To all fiierifrs an!l Conftcbles iit

tire Conun'onwealtli of Kjejuc--
ky: .ytiTnrOEREAS InnesB.Bi-cnKee- r

vV per of the public gaol'nytii
- this day made information on oath.

before me a jailicc of the pcai!.- -

ror mm connry, ma Williaji (J
Montgomery, John M iliraii ni
Toliua Powelt felons in the laid;
gaol did on the night of the 7tii
iiilrrnt In eak out 01 the same, aud
is now goirtg sit large. Tlrcfe are
tiicrefoie intlic name of

of 'Kentucky to requiis;
you and eaoh of you in vour

Counties and. prccincis tn
make deligent frni eh for ti'em tnid
t'ach of l.y way of hue and
crj. And is they or any of tlieui
fi.all be taken, to commit then to
the gaol,of the county, .where Io
taken. And the keeper thereof is.
hereby icqnired to icceive f'spriforcts into his gaol nid c ''lo-'d- y,

until they can be f.om tLc,:
Gonveyed to the public gaol.

Given under my h mrtthis S "'-u-
nj

of Fcbruaiy 1794 - ,fi
of the-- CommouwcaiJi t:

,? . fecpad
James Trotter'.

Writing ci' Wi Ppt'i
P A." P E IC A

For sale at tl is 0 see, by th
' Rawi.

m, ,up py Uie iutiierin-ji- ,

1 near lioon s nation, a ro;m
MARE fits ytais old, fouiteen ,

f hands and a lialf high, both Li:,d jj
legs and off foic leg white, w IiIlg
Ipsts on botlt sides of the neck,
much mat ked with fuddle snots,
with a bald "face, her lelt e$& '
white, buntlcd on the near fhoid- -
.djr0 p api,aifed to 1 5L iqs.

' ' Row laud Alevaiderr
Maick 14, 1 754..'
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